Student Association
In today's meeting, November 3, 1982, the NEW BUSINESS will include:

Student Associa£ion Minutes
October 27, 1982
The SA meeting was called to order at 5:05 p.m. by Donna Totich, President.
·The roll was called by Vicki Mueller, and a quorum was present.
Members absent:

Tim Hensley, Steve Quillen, Kathy Litter, Ray Keeton,
Joan Patrick, Ina Henderson, Robin Whittaker, Cheryl Gauder,
Randy Crouch, Andy Kniceley.

After changing ''black flute" to "flute with a black case" in last week's
announcements, Todd motioned to ~pprove the minutes of 10-20-82, and
Phillip seconded.
Executive Committee Reports.
President. Donna explained what would be ·happening as our pre-concert
function for tomorrow. Thirty students from Lee's Jr, College will be
attending a luncheon at which time Donna and David will hand them their
tickets. Also, Donna will be speaking with another group of students from
RCHS who will also receive tickets, Any recruitment tickets leftover will
·:ome back to us,
·
Donna met with Porter Dailey on Formula Funding, He will be explaining
this to students Nov. 15 at 4:00 p,m, SA will be sending out invitations,
Donna also met with Dr, NorfleEit: a couple times this' week and discussed
recruitment and other matters, She said he is willi,ng to help us with any
matter. Last, Donna said the hot water problem 1n Cartmell has been
set straight.
· .. ·. ,
Vice President. David said Pam Stacy and John Barker, coordinates in
tri-state Red Cross Blood Drive, met on Monday concerning Blood Drive
challenge against Marshall. · The Challenge. will be Nov •. 30, and Dec. 1.
David encouraged everyone to attend Standing Committee meetings. He
said attendance is picking up and things ~re r~~ling,
Secretary.

No report,
,.

Treasurer. Linda reported, the following balances.:
Administrative Fund
1,274.61
Special Events Fund
5,781.70
Linda said ticket s~les are going well, and total revenue from ticket sales
is over $10,500.
Programs Director.

No repo~t.

Public Relations. Jeff said last Friday he took 20 complimentary tickets to
WMOR for publicity purposes, His public information committee, along with
'Kelly, will work on publicity for student services booklet. He asked his
committee members to stop by and pick up posters to distribute. No meeting

this week. Starting Nov. 10, they will begin working on next years
Freshman Register.
Standing Connnittee Reports.
Entertainment. Kevin said his committee didn't meet last Monday, but will
meet next week to work on survey. He said the John Cougar bid fell through J. Cougar didn't take any tour da~es during that time. They are working on
t wo band possibilities: Eddie Money, and Nitty Gritty Dirt Band. He asked
his committee to meet after today's meeting.
Campus Improvement. Gary said his committee met today at 3:30,and they
f inalized a schedule of all events concerning contest for the renovation of
t he grill ( in AllDIIIli Tower). His committee will meet next Thurs. at 4:00
i n West Room B.
Residence Hall Living. Amy said her connnittee finished writing up bill
f or non-students to attend open house. It will be coming up later in today 's
meeting.
Legislative ~ftion. Beth said her committee didn't meet Thursday, but asked
her committerembers to stay after today to decide on a meeting time.
Clyde mentioned that he sent in fifty Who's Who nominations from MSU.
Old Business.
w Business.

None
SA*l0-27-82*11 passed unanimously.

Discussion. Jeff M. said an MSU police officer, Chester Lewis, is in hospi tal
and asked if we could send a card f.rom SA: .
Announcements. PC movie "American Werewolf in London"; Jeff read a list
o f events from United Students of Peace ; all Hom~ming events were listed ;
All hall presidents pick up posters from Kelly.
Kevin motioned to adjourn and Marc seconded.

SA meeting adjouned at 5:38 p.m..

Re spectfully submitted,
Vicki Mueller, Secretary
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STUDENT ASSOCIATION
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
November 3,1982
ADMINISTRATIVE FUND
BALANCE AS OF 10-27-82

$1,274.61

NO CHANGE
BALANCE AS OF 11-3-82

$1,274 . 61

SPECIAL EVENTS FUND
$5,781.70

BALANCE AS OF 10-27-82
RECEIPTS:
10-28

10-28
10-27

concert 10-28-82
II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

1,018.00
2,638.00
s, 652. 261":3
, D <i • 2-4

TOTAL RECEIPTS
EXPENDITURES:
11-1 Keith Huffman- piano tuning
35.00
11-1 Ridgeland True Value Hardwaresupplies
5.25
11-1 Allen's IGA East- supplies
67.06
11-1 Maloney's- tee shirt for Ronnie
5.'17
Milsap
11-1 KY State Treasurer -university
employeesconcert 10-28-82
58.50
11-1 KY State Treasurer- student
employees concert 10-28-82
747.05
11-1 Dairy Cheer- refreshments for
73.98
concert 10-28-82
11-1 KY State Treasurer- student ticket
seller coµcert 10-28-82
60.30
23.25
11-1 Weste:,;n· Union-i: mailgram·~
3~
·o.o
ll-2 Imperial Cleaners
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
BALANCE AS OF 11-3-82

$1,079.36
$14,010.60
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MEMORANDUM
---------TO:

Mr. Mike Mincey
Coordinator of Academic Support
Services

FROM:

Mr. Clyde I. James, Director
Division of Student Activities 6.d.,,
and Organizations

DATE:

November 1, 1982

SUBJ:

Absences from Classes

~I)//

The students listed below are attending the annual conference
of the Great Lakes Region of the National Association for
Campus Activities in Louisville, KY. They will miss all their
classes November 1-3, 1982;. Their names are:
Downs, Ralph Reed
Hatcher, Shelley Denise
Holton, David L.
Osborne,. Sherry Lou

Putt, Steven Mark
Withrow, Elizabeth A.
Zimmerman, Yvette. M.

Please send excuses to me for the students named above.
assistance in this matter will be greatly appreci'ated.
jw

xc:

Mrs. Susette Redwine
My Kenny White
&,M"r. Larry Stephenson

•

Your

MOREHEAD

SW[

lNVERSfTY

t-.1r '1(l.hi·.i,C r,t).fU~~~ • iL.:~1)
1

i .. fP~lC·i!L (;(k :C} .:·:· 1~,

November 1, 1982

Mrs. Grace Richardson
P.O. Box 116
Owingsville, KY 40360
Dear Mrs. Richardson:
Enclosed is your check in the amount of $63 dated October 30,
1982, for seven Ronnie Milsap tickets. Please accept the
tickets with the compliments of the Student Association and
Morehead State University. The service that Judge Richardson
provides to the university is invaluable. The tickets are
a small way in which we can show our appreciation.
Hopefully, you enjoyed the concert as much as the others
who attended last Thursday evening. We always enjoy having
you participate in MSU activities.

:~;b

c1yd{;ames, Director
Division of Student Activities
and Organizations
j ls

Enclosure
xc:

Dr. Morris L. Norfleet, President

&Mf. Larry Stephenson
Ms. Donna.Totich

RI

f

MOREHEAD

9"ATE UNIVERSITY

DIVISION OF. PUBLIC AFFAIRS

317 ALLIE YOUNG HALL
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 40351
TELEPHONE 606-7 83-4672

,,

November 2, 1982

Mr. Chuck Vawter
2015 The Meadow Rd.
Louisville, KY 40223
Dear Chuck:
We are appreciative of the interest in MSU which you have
expressed on behalf of Hardee's Food Systems, Inc.
In accordance with your request, samples of our official
school colors have been sent'to the corporate offices in
Rocky Mount, N.C.
Also, I have informed Student Association President Donna
Totich of your request for the assistance of our students
in designing the dining room of the new Hardee's restaurant
in Morehead.
She will respond to you directly.
Again, we are grateful for your interest in MSU and look
forward to working with you and the other members of the
Hardee's family.
Please convey our regards to Mike and his wife.
Cordially,

k~Yo-~

Keith Kappes
Director of Public Affairs
and Developrpent
jgb
cc:

Donna Totich, Student Association
Buford Crager
Larry Stephenson ✓
Clyde James

MEMORANDUM
---------TO:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Glen Boodry
Joe Planck
G. E. Moran, Jr.
Gary Messer

Mr. Wayne Martin
Mr. "Mickey" Wells
Mr. Stan Moore
Mr. "Butch" Crum

FROM:

Mr. Clyde I. James, Director
~/1~
Division of Student Activitiesv.d'."I ,
and Organizations

DATE:

November 5, 1982

SUBJ:

Student Association Concert

A concert has been scheduled by the Student Association for
Monday, November 15, 1982, at 8 p.m. in the Academic-Athletic
Center. Please make the necessary arrangements for the concert
as you have in the past. I will be getting additional information
to those who require it.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me via
telephone (783-2070) or in my office (301 Howell-McDowell Administration Building).
jw

xc:

Vice President Buford Crager

I.A"Ir. Larry Stephenson
Mr. Harry Ryan
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MOREHEAD

MADONNA HUFFMAN
Associate Director
Division of Student Housing
Telephone 606-783-2060

SA!tl.NVERSITY

MEMO
_ _ Please complete necessary action
___p1eose advise
___p1eose note and return
__4or your Information
_For your flies
Other:

Student Association
In today's meeting, November 10 1 1982, the NEW BUSINESS will include:
1.

SA*ll-10-82*12

is.se!II

11-

li·S,._

Student Association Minutes
November 3, 1982
The SA meeting was called to order by Donna Totich, President at 5:03 p.m.
The roll was called by Vicki Mueller, Secretary, and a quorum was present.
Members absent:

Lee Emmons, Tim Hensley, Marc Eads., Kevin Hayes,
Greg Vanzant, Mike Campbell, Anita Dixon, Ray Keeton,
Gary Lewis, Robin Whittaker, Dave Wilcox, Andy Kniceley.

Todd motioned to approve the minutes of 10-27-82, and David seconded.
Executive Committee Reports.
President. Donna received a letter from Debra Masterson, an EKU student
who was voicing her opinion about our open house policy concerning a
non-MSU student. Donna will be sending her a response tomorrow. Also
Donna received a cc (carbon copy) of a letter from Keith Kappes to
Chuck Vawter concerning Donna's help, along with SA's, to assist in
design:lng the dining room of a new Hardee's restaurant in Morehead. Donna
said we might get together informally to discuss ideas.
Only half the students from Lee's Jr. College came to the pre~concert
luncheon last week and only those students received recruitment tickets.
Five students from RCHS received tickets and the rest were given back to
Clyde.
Donna said all the Homecoming events were a succes~ and she thanked
all the supporters.
Vice President. David said that Yvette Z, Beth Withrow, himself and a
few others attended the NACA in Louisville from Sunday through today,
and they will have a report to present next week.
·,
Secretary. Vicki said she put a "November" calendar in each person 1 s
folder to keep dates straight.
Treasurer.

Linda reported the following balances:
Administrative Fund
1,274.61
Special Events Fund
14,010.60
Linda said ticket sales brought in $16,000 +. Clyde mentioned that two
more deposits wer~ coming in.
Public Relations Director. Jeff said he completed the poster design
for the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band concert. The posters should be completed
on Monday and will be distributed. Also press releases were mailed to
local news media today. Publicity on the blood drive will begin on
November 15th. His committee will meet next Wednesday, 4:00 p.m. in the
SA office.

.r

SA Minutes - page 2

Programs Director, Kelly said the Coffeehouse will be next Tuesday,
November 9th, Anyone interested see her, She asked to meet with her
committee members after today's meeting,
Standing Committee Reports,
Entertainment,

No repo·rt,

Residence Hall Living, No report, Donna will be sending Dean Crager
the passed proposal to bring up before the ·committee on Student Life,
Campus Improvement, Donna said that Gary has checked with all the judges
for the contest and all have accepted, He .ancl David will be.talking with
Vice President Graham tomorrow,
Legislative Action, Beth ~aid her committee is working on proposals and
on Mike's suggestion from a few weeks ago. She asked to meet with her
committee so they could decide on. a regular meeting time.
Old Business.

None,·

New Business. Appointment: Steve O'Connor, graduate repr~sentative
(David motioned to approve the appointment and ~lly seconded) Mqtion'J
passed unanimously,
Discussion,

None.

'.nnouncements. PC movie "On-9<>lden Pond", PC Las Vegas Night' on Thurs. night
n Crager Room,. Sunday at 7.:30 MSU Pageant Committl;!e -Meeting West Rm, A,
IFC dorm storm next week. All 50 nominees were accepted_for Who's Who,
Student Court meets tomorrow in East Room at· 4.:00.•· ·Dr;· Walke '.s father
passed away this moi:rii11-g.
·
·
· ·
David motioned to adjourn and Paul seconded.
at 5:17 p.m·,

-Tb:~

SA meeti11g adjourned

Respectfully submitted,
Vicki ~ueller

SA*ll-10-82*12
WHEREAS:

The Legislative Action CoDmlittee is responsible for
evaluating and insuring the smoothness of the legislative
process for the Student Association Congress.

WHEREAS:

The Legislative Action CoDmlittee feels a· need for Congress Jle11the~
to confer with their constituencj~on Student Association
proposals.

BE IT PROPOSED: That all Student Association proposals be introduced
by a first reading, without discussion and debate.
BE IT FURTHER PROPOSED: That the proposals be reread at the next
regular meeting, where it wLl.J. be discussed, debated,
and ftac ted upon.
M~
Should emergency legislation arise, the body may move
to suspend the regular orders of the day by a two thirds
majority vote of those present.
Respectfully submitted,
The Legislative Action Committee

••
STUDENT ASSOCIATION
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
November 10, 1982

ADMINISTRATIVE'FUND
BALANCE AS OF

$1,274.61

11-3-82

RECEIPTS: NONE
EXPENDITURES:
11-5

Western Union- mailgram to
football team
·

-BALANCE AS OF 11-10-82
.

'

SPECIAL EVENTS FUND
BALANCE· AS OF 11-3-82
RECEIPTS:

J14,010.60

.

.

11.,,9 :..,.conc.ert 10-28-8Z·

'

$~18.00

·

EXPENDITURES:

· 11~5 · MSu-·-supplies for concert ..
10-28 -82 - q ~,v-r~
$15 .5.Q
11-9
Ni tty Gritty Dirt Band- . ·..
' · ,
concert 11-15-..82
. _,
4,0Q0.• 00'
11-9
Jolm McEuen- concert 11-,15-82
500,.00
11-9
Doug Perdue- lights, -s~und,etc. ·. -··· ·,._. ,
.concert 11-15-82· · __ · · · . ·. -2 1 000.00 ·
'
,,. .~
' .. ,, ..
~

TOTAL EXPENDITURES: ·
BALANCE AS OF 11-10-82

$6 ,'.515 •SO
$7,813.1
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CLVDE I. JAMES
Director. Division of Student Activities
and Organizations

MORBEAD Telephone 606-783-2070

llAIE lN\/IRSIIY

MEMO

Date:
To:

''

_ _Please complete necessary action
_p1ease advise
_piease note and return
____For your lnformatton
_ _For your flies '
Other:

November 11, 1982

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The Student Association has announced that
the concert on Monday'Nigh:t featuring The
Dirt Band will be presented at no charge to
MSV Students with valid' I .• D.'s. Remember
just present your current ID at the door to
be admitted.
still $5.

.

Tickets for non-students are

Students who have already pur-

chased tickets .may·freturn ~hem to the
Student Association office on the second
floor of ADUC for a refund.

~

CLYDE I. JAMES
Director, Division of Student Activities
and Organizations

Telephone 606-783-2070

MEMO
_ _Please complete necessary action

Date:
To:

November 11, 1982
FOR

_ _Please advise
_p1ease note and return
_ _For your Information
_ _For your files
Other:

IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The Student Association has announced that
the concert on Monday Night featuring The
Dirt Band will -be presented at no charge to
MSU Students with valid I.D.'s. Remember just present your current ID at the door to
be admitted.
still $5.

Tickets for non-students are

m@r@l~@@@J ,~@~® lWtnlH\V/@r,u~~
v~lVJ@J@rrn~ @v:f@@fi@~u@rm
UPO Box 1331 , Morehead, Kentu cky 40351
Telephone (606) 783-2298

ME MO R A N D U M

TO:

Presidents
Fraternities and Sororities
Residence Halls

FROM:

David L. Holton
Vice President

DATE :

November 15, 1982

RE :

Blood Drive Between Students from Morehead State University
and Marshall University

Jn November 30 and December 1 of 1982, The Student Association will
be sponsoring a 4th annual Blood Drive between students from Morehead
State University and Marshall University. Students may donate between
the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m . in the Button Drillroom. A prize of
$25 will be given to the fraternity, sorority, men's residence ball,
and women's residence hall with the highest percentage of participation.
I encourage your organization to participate and give the gift of life.
xc:

Mr. Stephenson/
Mr. James

November 17, 1982

Mr. William C. Debord, Acting Director
Division of Motor Carriers
Department of Transportation
Commonwealth of Kentucky
·
Frankfort, KY .40622
Dear Mr. Debord:

,,

Enclosed is a formal protest to Greyhound Lines, Inc., on behalf
of named parties to the proposed disco~tinuance of Trips #4515
and 4514 by said company.
Larry Stephenson, a staff member in this office, contacted you
by phone yesterday in regard to this protest. This letter and
the enclosed material will ·serve as written confirmation of
yesterday's verbal action and hopefully will mee~ the necessary
requirements for an official protest.
If further action is necessary in reg~rd to this protest on our
part, please contact me.
Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,

~~Q

T

Buford Crager
Vice President for Student Affairs
jls
Encli;,sure
cc:

Mr. J. Kent Hewitt, Greyhound Lines, Inc.
Dr. Morris L. Norfleet, President, Morehead State University

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF GREYHOUND LINES, INC., BEFORE
THE KENTUCKY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION TO REDUCE SERVICE BETWEEN
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY, AND LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY (TRIP 4515 AND 4514).
Donna Totich, a resident of Morehead, Rowan County, Kentucky, and
president of the Morehead State University Student Association,
acting for herself and all other students of said University, and
Buford Crager, a resident of Morehead, Rowan County, Kentucky, and
Vice President f or Student Affairs at Morehead State Un iversity,
acting for himse l f and all other employees of said Un iversity, do
hereby protest the proposed reduction in service by Greyhound Lines ,
Inc.

This reduction in service, as understood by the parties men-

tioned above, i s as follows:
(1) Presen t l y a Greyhound bus leaves Ashl and, Kentucky, seven
days a week headed west and arrives in Morehead, Kentucky,
at approximately 2:05 p.m.
Proposed Change:

This trip (#4515) would be discontinued

effective November 21 , 1982 .
(2) Present l y a Greyhound bus leaves Morehead, Kentucky, headed
east to Ashland, Kentucky, at 4:40 p . m. seven days a week.
Proposed Change:

This trip (#4514) would be discontinued

effective November 21, 1982.

(4) Said service is the only means of afternoon frei ght
transportation between Ashland, Morehead, and Lexington,
Kentucky.
And, furthermore, that approval of said application would
establish a precedent for future reduction in service to
Rowan County, Kentucky.
We hereby petition the Kentucky Department of Transportation
to suspend the effective date of reduction in service sought by
Greyhound Lines, Inc., and to set the matter for a public hearing
within a reasonable time; and to allow representatives of Morehead
State University to present testimony at said hearing.
Submitted this 17th day of November, 1982.

Donna Totich

Date

~ Crager(l

Date

m@i@l~@@@J ,~@~@ LVJrrufi\V/®"'"~~
,~LVJ@J@rm~ @:f:f@@fi@~fi@rm
UPO Box 1331, Morehead, Kentucky 40351
Telephone (606) 783-2298

November 17, 1982

Mr. Lawrence M. Chiles
Sales Manager
The WLAP Stations
P.O. Box 11670
Lexington, Kentucky 40577-1670
Dear Mr. Chiles:
I received your letter recently acknowledging your
cooperation with publicity for our past concert, The
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band.
I wish to thank you, on behalf of the MSU Student
Association, for your assistance with publicity on
this concert.
We most certainly will keep WLAP in mind when we
consider conducting other promotionals in the future .
Again, my thanks to you,
Yours truly,

d!~'!:°Y

Public Relations Director
Student Association
xc:

Mr. Clyde I. James
~r. Larry Stephenson
Ms . Donna Totich

Student Association

In today's meeting, November 17, the NEW BUSINESS will include:
SA*ll-10-82*12

Student Association Minutes
November 10, 1982
The SA meeting was called to order at 5 p.m. by Donna Totich, President.
The roll was called by Vicki Mueller, Secretary, and a quorum was present.
Members absent:

Kelly Holdren, Maec Eads, Greg VanZant, Mike Campbell,
Todd Holdren, Jeff McEldowney,Steve O'Connor, Beth
Withrow, Cheryl Gauder, Randy Crouch, Andy Kniceley

Jeff G. motioned to approve the minutes of 11-3-82, and Bart seconded.
Executive Committee Reports.
President. Donna said she and Gary L. met with V.P. Graham and talked about
campus improvements. The visitor registration for the open house proposal
was not brought before the Student Life Committee. It could possibly
:ome up next Monday or the following Monday. Donna said she attended a
Jinner held for the presidents of all organizations on campus on Monday
night given by President Norfleet. Monday from 4-6 p.m. Porter Dailey will
be speaking on Formula Funding.
Vice President. David said he talked with Marshall's student president.
They want to go with percentages instead of number of people donating for
the upcoming Blood Drive. David also said that he is serving on the
Undergraduate Curriculum Committee, and they have a new faculty evaluation
form that will be used this semester and then evaluated.
Secretary.
Treasurer.

Vicki introduced Ben Iden as Cooper Hall's new president.
Linda reported the following balances:
Administrative Fund
1,270.36
Special Events Fund
7,813.10

Programs Director. Donna read a report from Kelly: At Coffeehouse last
night there was not a large crowd, but there was good entertainment. She
thanked her committe~ and Jeff, Bart, Todd, and Dee Dee for helping her.
Publicity for the Student Service Booklet is out now.
Public Relations Director. Jeff said posters for upcoming concert were
all posted on Monday. We are doing a promotional with three radio stations
on this concert: WMOR, WLAP-AM(Lexington), WAMX(Ashland). They will be
mducting a contest give-away as a promotional. His committee met today
: 4:00 (almost 100% attendance) and discussed preliminary work on the
Freshman Record for next yr. His committee will meet in two weeks.
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Standing Committee Reports.
Entertainment. Kevin said the Dirt Band Concert is on Monday at 8:00 p.m.
Jeff has done a lot of publicity work plus they are going to sell tickets
at tonigh~s PC movie and possibly at Saturday's game. Kevin said he will
call tomorrow and see if John McKuen will do a phone interview with WMOR.
Also Kevin said the survey's done and has to go to printing services.
Legislative Action. Pete said the committee has drawn up a proposal for
today due to Mike's suggestion that SA be able to read over the propsals
before voting.
Residence Hall Living. Kateri encouraged the Residence Hall Living
Committee to attend the Student Life meeting. She asked her committee to
stay after to decide on a meeting time.
Campus Improvement. Gary said that VP Graham was receptive to our improvement ideas. After the meeting with him, Campus Improvement had their
~egular meeting. Monday they will start accepting entries for the grill
renovation contest. Gary asked to see Steve, Gin, Jeff, and Donna after
the meeting. His committee will meet again Monday at 4:00 in West Room.
Old Business.

None.

New Business. Gin moved to table SA*ll-10-82*12 until next week, and
Kateri seconded.
Discussion.
Mr, Stephenson asked the Congress' feelings toward:
1. Having a bus go to the Eastern game (sponsored by PC)
2. Keeping residence halls (at least Waterfield and Cooper)
open for those staying the 17-I8th of December.for basketbal:l
games with Middle Tenn. and Murray.
David and Yvette discussed their trip to Louisville for NACA. They
explained activities such as showcases, co-op sessions, and educational
sessions.
Announcements. PC movie "Arthur"; four terminals {computer) in Library
and two in Alumni Grill; Friday Night, 7:30, Womans Exhibition Game;
7:00 a.m. Mond~y - help needed in setting up for concert; Commencement
will be 10:30 am on May 14th; tickets being sold for Dirt Band; Coach
Martin question and answer session Tuesday in Alumni; Thurs. "World's Away"
iight show; Tues. - Campus Follies; RHA week.
Pete motioned to adjourn, and Gin seconded.
5:55 p.m.

The meeting adjourned at

Respectfully submitted,
Vicki Mueller
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STUDENT ASSOCIATION
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
November 17,1982

ADMINISTRATIVE FUND
$1,270.36

BALANCE AS OD 11-10-82
RECEIPTS: NONE
EXPENDITURES:
11-11 MSU- printing

$23.51
$1,246.85

BALANCE AS OF 11-17-82

SPECIAL EVENTS FUND
$7,813.10

BALANCE AS OF 11-10-82
RECEIPTS:
11-16

concert 11-15-82

EXPENDITURES:
11-15 Quick Tick Internationalconcert tickets 11-15-82
11-15 The Trail Blazer- Homecoming
Queen nominees ad
11-16 KY State Treasurer- student employees concert 11-15-82
11-16 Dairy Cheer-supplies for concert
11-15-82
11-16 Allen's IGA West-supplies for
concert 11-15-82
11-16 KY STate Treasurer- university
employees for concerts .
11-17 KY Publishing Co.- posters for
concert 11-15-82
TOTAL EXPENDITURES :
BALANCE AS OF 11-17-82

841.00

160.57
110.00
532.45
73.43
124.32
124.00
42.55
1,167.32
$7,486.78
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UPO Box 1331 , Morehead, Kentucky 40351
Telephone (606) 783-2298

TO:
FROM:

SA/Campus Improvement Committee - Gary Lewis, Chairperson --~(.~·) •-·

RE:

Contest for a des i gn for Renovation of Alumni Grill
and Cafeteria

DATE:

November 18, 1982

The Campus Improvement Committee has realized the need for a
re-decoration of the g rill and cafeteria areas of Alumni Tower.
It has bee n brought to our attention that there are many talented
and creative students at MSU . Many of these students may have the
abili t y to create a favorable interior des ign for the previously
menti oned areas . Therefore , the Student Association is sponsoring a
contest for those students interested in submitting designs for the
re -decoration. In order to encourage participation, the Student
Association is awarding $100 t o the student submitting the chosen
design.
The following are guidelines for the contest:
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

Any MSU student may participate.
The deadline for entry is November 2.9, 1982.
To enter a student must register at the SA office.
All designs must be r e turned to the SA office by December 6 , 1982.
The designs will be selected by a panel of four judges.
a. The judges will be looking for ori g inality, good taste, the
mos t beneficial, and the most economical design.
Announcement of the winner will be on December 8, 1982 during
the SA mee ting.
Required are t op view floor plan and four wall, color scheme done
in water color or other preferred methods .
a. Wi th this information, we need the color's name that comes
closest to the colors desired .

The Campus Improvement Committee has come up with a few ideas that
e ntrants migh t be interes t ed in. These are only general ideas and
are not an attempt to restrict an individual's creativity.
1.

Dining area I : A collegiate, athl etic appeal. This area might
stress MSU's athletic programs. Pictures of the various teams may
be included and our schoo l colors could be used.

2.

This area may also include a fratern·al appeal. The various
aspects of fraternity and sorority life could be included here.
Flags, letters, colors and even paddles from the Greek organizations
could be used. Keep in mind there are many non-greek organizations
which could be indluded.
2.

Dining Area II ( the "formal" area): A low key, quiet appeal.
This area may stress a more quiet atmosphere, Murals may be
included on the walls. The carpeting in this area may be
replaced with a tile design,

Whatever each individual decides to do, there are a few s.pecifics that
that should be kept in mind, Remember, these designs should be
appealing to the eye. They should also make the area as comfortable
as possible. Finally, cost efficiency should be considered since money
is "tight all-round."
The design selected will be presented to the University as a suggestion
for improvement. University offic~als will make the final decision,
We believe, however, that they are very receptive to our desires to
make our ·University as pleasant a place as possible to live, If each
design is approached with the proper viewpoints in mind, it will be
accepted, and a design by a student for the students will become
reality,

12-2-82
Updated 12-3-8
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BLOODMOBILE RESULTS
Nov. 30 - Dec. 1, 1982
Men's Residence Halls
Winner - Regents 8.51%
Wilson 6,92%
Women's Residence Halls
Winner - Fields Hall 20%
Mignon Hall 11.3%
Sorority
Winner - Alpha Omicron Pi 43.5%
Delta Gamma 10.4%
Fraternity
Winner - Sigma Nu 80%
Pi Kappa Phi 53.3%

Competion between Morehead and Marshall
Winner - Morehead
Morehead - Nov. 30
Dec.

1

TOTALS

Students

Staff

Community

164
163

20
11

34
24

327

31

58

Marshall - Nov. 17

120

3

Nov. 18

188

4

TOTALS

308

7
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BLOODMOBILE RESULTS
Nov. 30 - Dec. 1, 1982
Men's Residence Halls
Winner - Regents 8.51%
Wilson 6.92%
Women's Residence Halls
Winner - Fields Hall 20%
Mignon Hall 11.3%
Sorority
Winner - Alpha Omicron Pi 43.5%
Delta Gamma 10.4%
Fraternity
Winner - Sigma Nu BO%
Pi Kappa Phi 53.3%

Student Association
In today's meeting, December 1, 1982, NEW BUSINESS will include:

Student Association Minutes
November 17, 1982
The SA meeting was called to order by Donna Totich, President, at 5:05 p.m.
The roll was called by Vicki Mueller, Secretary, and a quorum was present •
. Members absent:

Linda Wetterer, Lee Emmons, Tim Hensley, Amy Holton,
Yvette Zimmerman, Marc Eads, Kevin Hayes, Greg Vanzant,
Anita Dixon, Phil Collins, Pete Polen, Robin Whittaker,
Dave Wilcox, Andy Kniceley, Ed i;;trosnider, James Tucker,

Todd motioned to approve minutes of 11:..10-82, and David seconded. Correction
Randy Crouch's vice-president was in attendance for Randy last week.
Executive Committee Reports.
President. Donna mentioned: 1) "Brother Jed" is back at MSU;
2) Hardee's representative will be here Friday at 10:30 a.m. in West Rm. A;
3) Donna has a tentative meeting with Dr.·Norfleet next week; 4) Appointment in New Business today.
·
Vice President. David said he sent out a letter to.all fraternities,
sororities, and residence hall directors for the 4th annual Bloo.d Drive
against Marshall. He also asked all committee chairpersons to stop by after
today 's meeting.
Secretary.
Treasurer·.

No report.
.

'

This week's balances were:
Administrative Fund
1,246.85
Special Events. Fund
7,486.78

Programs Director. Kelly said there will be no .more Coffeehouses this
semester. She and David are working on door prizes f~r the Blood Drive.
She mentioned that the Student Service Booklet is going slow and encouraged
everyone to spread .the word about it,
Public Relations Director, Jeff said all three radio stations that conducted
a promotional for our past concert successfully completed_ their publicity
contests this past weekend. He asked his committee members to stop by after
the meeting and pick up their posters for the decorating contest of Alumni
Tower Cafeteria. His committee will not meet next week due to Thanksgiving.
Standing Committee Reports.
Entertainment. Donna said that in terms of performance, the Dirt Band cancer
was a success. About 1500 people were in attendance. The committee will
meet regular time on Monday.
R~r!idence Hall Living,. No report. SA*l0-27-82*11 will be on the agenda
f:o::· the Committee on Student Life on Monday, N°9V, 22, 19aZ,
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Campus Improvement. Gary said his committee met on Monday. The interior
decorating contest for Alumni Cafeteria.is underway. Posters are out and
a cover letter for the proposal will be completed tomorrow and. distributed.
This committee will meet again Monday at 4:00 p.m. in west Room.
Legislative Action.
Old Business.
Old. Business.

Beth said her committee has a proposal up today in

SA*ll-10-82*12 passed unanimously.

New Business.
1.
2.

Appointment: Kelly Holdren, Entertainment Chairperson
David motioned to approve appointment, and Steve seconded. Approval.
passed unanimously.
Letter of protest will be going ·to Greyhound for discontinuing
two bus routes from Morehead to Ashland and Lexington.

Discussion.
Mike C. asked if there was a Minority Affairs Connnittee. Clyde said
it is not a Standing Connnittee and if needed, can b~ added on an ad-hoc basis.
Donna said Dr. Norfleet would like to see SA sponaor.a program where
foreign students are accessible to give cultural lectures on their countries.
Beth suggested contacting the Cosmopolitan Club, and Clyde said the
University has a Speakers Bureau.
·
Steve O. said a flea market is opening in t1orehead, and student
,rganizations can rent table~.
Clyde had a sheet saying Good Luck to the Eagles at Eastern this
weekend and asked everyone to sign it.
Donna said that if anyone has any questions about things decided upon
by herself or by the Exec*tive
Committee to come
.
. by the office.
.
.

.

.

Announcements. PC movie, Thurs. 7, 10 p~m, "Superman"; »sU Marathon Oil
Game, Thurs.; Miss MSU Pageant Connnittee meetlng 6:30-Sunday night, West Rm.;
Kibby Theater presenting "Ghosts"; Norman Luboff Choir-.tonight at 8:00 p.m.;
Friday PC/Campus Ministry sponsor dance in Button; no SA meeting next week;
Blood Drive Nov. 30, Dec. 1.
·
.
Jeff M. motioned to adjourn, and Ray seconded.
5:43 p.m.

The meeting adjourned at

Respectfully submitted,
Vicki Mueller

'
SA*l2-l-82*13
WHEREAS:

Each year the Miss MSU Scholarship Pageant gives
outstanding young ladies an opportunity to present
_oheir talents and vie for scholarship.

WHEREAS:

The Miss MSU Scholarship Pageant has depended
heavily in the past on the financial support of the
Student Association for its' scholarship awards.

WHEREAS:

This continued support has made available many
scholarships to deserving young ladies of MSU,

BE IT PROPOSED: That the Student Association allot $600
to be used ~or scholarships awarded at .the Miss
MSU Scholarship Pageant on April 5-6 of 1983.
Respectfully submitted,

Todd Holdren
David L, Hplton, ~A Vice President

SA ~ ' 1.. Th>,n. ~A,o,ll)
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STUDENT ASSOCIATION
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
December 1, 1982
ADMINISTRATIVE FUND

,
$1,246.85

BALANCE AS OF .11-17-82
RECEIPTS:

NONE

EXPENDITURES:
12-1
MSU- printing

$34.00
$1,212.85

BALANCE AS OF 12-1-82

SPECIAL EVENTS FUND
BALANCE AS OF 11-17-82
RECEIPTS :

$7,486.78

NONE

EXPENDITURES:
11-18 MSU- concession and cafeteria charges
for concerts
11-18 Z.M. ''Mickey" Ferguson- expenses for
1983 Mt. Laurel Festival
TOTAL EXPENDITURES:
BALANCE AS OF 12-1-82

72.00
200.00
272.0.0
$7,214,78

December 6, 1982

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Dr. Ronald Walke, Director
Division of Student Financial Aid
and Veteran Affairs

FROM:

Mr. Larry Stephenson
Staff Assistant

RE:

Student Association Scholarships for
Executive Officers

i.fo

The Student Association Executive Committee members are to
receive the following amounts for 1983 S~ring Semester fees:
$100

(SA)

=

$100

$100

(SA)

·=

$100

. . .. . . . $100

(SA)

=

$100

$100"

(SA)

=

$100

$100

(SA) +$200= $300(Univ.)

$100

(SA)

Jeffrey James Gulley
(403-06-6704)

'

Kelly Michele Holdren
(294-68-3923)
David L. Holton
(401-02-0813)

Vicki Lin Mueller
(277-74-9791)

..
.

Donna Jean Totich
(403-92-3682)
Linda filllen Wetterer
(405-90-2831)
xc:

...

Vice President Buford Crager
Mr. Clyde I. James
Mr. Tim Rhodes
Ms. Donna Totich

=

$100

Student Association
In today's meeting, December 8, 1982, the NEW BUSINESS will include:
13 PF>S!>er, l'uo ~r5i"Tr'DN - SE" Fu."lb
1. SA*l2-8-82*14
2. SA*l2-8-82*15
Student Association Minutes
December 1, 1982
The SA meeting was called to order at:5:10 p.m. by Donna Totich, President.
The roll was called by Vicki Mueller, Secretary, and a quorum was present.
Members absent:

Tim·Hensley, Marc Eads, Kevin Hayes, Steve O'Connor,
Ray Keeton, Gary Lewis, Joan Patrick, Robin Whittaker,
Randy Crouch, Andy Kniceley.

Todd motioned to approve the minutes of Nov. 17, 1982, and Pe.te seconded:
Exectitive Coilllllittee Reports.
President. Donna said SA*l0-27-82*11 concerning visitation rights for
non-MSU students was presented in the Student Life Coilllllittee on Monday.
No agreement was made, so she tabled the bill. In Discussion today she
needs your coilllllents and ideas. The proposal will come before the SLC
on Monday, Dec, 6, 1982. ·
,
..
Donna said she has a scheduled meeting with Dr.· Norfleet next: ·week •.
:f anyone has anything you want .to discuss, see her •. :ponna met wit;:h Joe
.larmnon and Flora Jackson.from the Black Coalition, and they discussed their
desire to make Martin Luther King's birthday a state holiday.(Jan. 14--16),
Last, Donna mentioned that she will be appointing Mike Campbell as Minority
Affairs Chairperson in New Business.
·
·
Vice President. David said the Fourth Annual Blood Drive Challenge is now
history! MSU unofficially beat Marshall. Winners(unoffic;ially):
Men's residence hall - Alumni Tower, Women's residence hall - Fields Hall,
Sorori_ty - AOPi, Fraternity - Sigma Nu. AJ,.l will receive $25 •. David
tha..~ked everyone who helped register people at the SA table and thanked Kelly
for getting the gift .donations for the drawing •.
Secretary.

No report.

Treasurer.

Linda reported the following balances:
Administrative Fund· 1,212.85
Special Events .Fund
7,214. 7.8

Public Relations Director. Jeff said he is waiting to recieve production
materials to begin on Freshman Record. His coilllllittee will meet next week Wednes., 4:00 p.m. in SA office.
Programs Director. Kelly said the Entertainment Coilllllittee met on Monday.
They will meet next Monday again, same time, same place. They are checking
11.t The Dazz Band and Hall and Oats. She said she needs everyone's inputs
~ concert selections.
Standing Coilllllittee Reports.
~;:,.1:e:,r.tainment. (In Kelly's Executive Coilllllittee Report)
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,_u

Legislative Action and Campus Improvement.

No report.

Residence Hall Committee. Kateri said the committee met today and discussed
the tabled bill - SA*l0-27-82*11; will discuss more about the bill. .in
Discussion. She asked all committee members to stay after today's meeting
to discuss another meeting time.
Old Business.

None

New Business.
1.

SA*l2-l-82*13 was read and will be voted on at the next SA meeting.

Kelly moved to suspend the orders of the day, and Dave seconded. Passed
unanimously. She made a motion to approve The Dazz Band (to investigate
the possibility and possibly give bid) and Pete seconded. Passed unanimously.
David moved to re.turn to the orders of the day; Paul seconded.
unanimously.

Passed

2. Appointment of Mike Campbell as Minority Affairs Chairperson.
David seconded. Passed unanimously.
Discussion. The proposal SA*l0-27-82*11 was discussed at length. Amy
said the Residence Hall Committee came up with two possible compromises:
1. No immediate registration and up to four non-MSU students allowed to
,e pre-registered, 2. Immediate Registration allowed, but only one non. tudent permitted to be pre-registered. The majority of the Congress felt
the greater number of non-students permitted to be pre-registered was
more important than having immediate registration (if a compromise must be
made). The propsal will be up before the SLC on Monday, Dec. 6, 1982.
Anyone on Congress in welcome to attend the meeting.
Announcements. PC movie "Romeo and Juliet"; Entertainment Committee meets
Monday al: 6:00 p.m. in SA office; .PC dance Friday, 8:00 p.m •. to 2:00 a.m. semiformal; Friday and Saturday the Lady Eagles play; Mike asked that
we remember our fellow student, Curt Ausburger who passed away during
Thanksgiving; The people who met with Hardee's representative will meet
again on Dec. 6, 1982.
Phil motioned to adjoum, and Paul seconded,
adjourned at 6:15 p.m.

The SA meeting of 12-1-82

Respectfully submitted,
Vicki Mueller

SA*l0-27-81>~11
WHEREAS:

The Residence Hall Living Committee of the Student Association
recognizes the student request for participation of non-MSU
students in open house.

BE IT ~ROPOSED: That in order to participate in open house at Morehead
State University a non-MSU student must meet the following
criteria.
SECTION I:

The non-student must_be at least 18 years of age.

SECTION II:

The non-student can be a guest of only one residence
hall student during the stated period of time.

SECTION III:

The non-student must present an identification
including a personal photo and verification of
date of birth at the time of open house registration.

SECTION IV:

A residence hall student may pre-register one nonstudent before open house by·completing a preregistration card obtainable in the Bureau of
Student Affairs office. Three copies of the preregistration card will be made. One will be given
to the student to present at the front desk of the
residence hall in which he/she resides. One will
be given to the residence hall director of the
host or hostess, and one will be kept on file in
the Bureau of Student Affairs office. Once approval
has been granted, this pre-registration card will
be valid for the stated period of time but not to
exceed the duration of that semester.

SECTION V,

The student who has received approval for a nonstudent guest during open house for that semester
may:
A.

void the approval, or

B.

void the approval and request a new guest

by completing the proper forms in the Bureau of
Student Affairs during regular office hours.
SECTION VI:

The student host/hostess will be responible for
the actions of the non-student guest.
Respectfully submitted,

Residence Hall Living Committee

SA*l2-8-82*14
WHEREAS:

The Black Coalition lacks the necessary funds to properly
organize, advertise, and administrate the Martin Luther
King Convention to be held on this campus January 14-16,1983.

BE IT PROPOSED: That up to $500 be allocated from the Special
Events Fund for the purpose of aiding the Black Coalition
:in their effort to host a successful convention.
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Respectfully submitted,
Minority Affairs Committee
Mike Campbell, Chairperson
Yvette Zimmerman

SA*l2-8-82*15
WHEREAS:

In the past the s·tudents of Morehead State University have
benefited from the participation of the Student Association
and membership in the National Association of Campus
Activities(NACA),

WHEREAS:

Some of the benefits derived have come. in the form of
reduced concert prices, exposure to new and upcoming acts,
more efficient booking procedures, etc,

WHEREAS:

The annual convention and the chance for future benefits to
Morehead State students is being held in Baltimore, MD
from Feb. 16-:S, 1983 •

.ea

BE IT PROPOSED: That the Student Association allot up to $1500 to
send three delegates to this• year's convention.
Respectfully submitted,
Executive Committee
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STUDENT ASSOCIATION
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
December 8,1982
ADMINISTRATIVE FUND
$1,212.85

BALANCE AS OF 12-1-82
RECEIPTS:
12-7

Freshman Register

EXPENDITURES:
'f'c,_,l\
'<a2.
12-3
MSU- s-t3rii1g 183 SA scholarships
12-7
KY State Treasurer - spring '83
SA workships
12-7
Sigma Alpha Epsilon- ad in
calendar

$50.70
600. 00
1,842.50
25.00

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

$2,467.50

BALANCE AS OF 12-8-82

($1,203.95)

SPECIAL EVENTS FUND
BALANCE AS OF 12-1-82

$7,214.78

RECEIPTS: NONE
EXPENDITURES:
12-2 ·Regents Hall- prize for Bloodniobilevisit
$25.-00
12-2
Fields Hall- Prize for Bloodmobile
visit
·
25.0012-2
Sigma Nu- Prize for Bloodmobile
visit
·
25.0Q
12-2
Alpha Omicron Pi- Prize for Bloodmobile visit
25.00
12-6
MSU- concession for concert
11-15-82
15.00
12-7
Western Union- mailgram sent
12-3~82
6.40
TOTAL EXPENDITURES:
BALANCE AS OF 12~8-82

$121.40
$7,093.38

